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aside, and that ho cannot invoke the nullity of
the acte by exception? For the affirmati ve the
case of Clotillé 4- Brunelle is cited, 6 L.C.R. 489.
111 that case the plaintiff Chaillé had seized a
boat- The defendant's brother claimed it by

OPP0ition ia which ho alleged that ho had
bOuight it and wns in possession at the time of
the giure. The Superior Court set aside the
eelZilre. In appeni, Chief Justice Lafontaine
and Judge Aylwin were of opinion f0 reverse
tiie ,I<gf~ and Justices Caron and Duval
toconlfirui it. The Court being cqually divided,
the judgxnent was confirmed, and one of the

%tewas that the plaintiff should have had
r'econrg te the action révocatoire. The case of
M"'880 n 4.McGowan, Q. B. 19 Dec. '870, inight also
""'le been cited. The Court of Appeal, by three
to tivo, reversed the judgment of the Superior
court, (1 L.C.L.J. 63; 2 lb. 37,) on the ground
that the plaintiff should have proceeded by action
reéVocq*oire There is also the case of Lacroix 4
ifOeau, 15 L.C.R. 483, in which tho Court ivas
d.iided. There have been several decisions la

t'le salue sen se in Louisiana. But no authorities
are cited in flie reports of the cases decided
2it'Ilr liere or lu Louisiana, and it is impossible
to discover on 'whnt grounds8 the judges based
their opinions. Against these decisions may
b'0 cited the cases of Cumrnings 4. Sçmit/t, 10

L*--122; McGinnis v. CJartier, 1 L.C .L.J. 66;

LePae Stevexson, 17 L.C.R. 209; -Hans 4
bOrsentens l<heview, 1870; Brown 4. Paion,
Q-8. 1875; Paré f. Vachon, Q.B. 1875; Rickaby
4 Bell, 2 Supreme C. Rep. 560 ; and McCorkill
à. .Bnight, Q.B. 1877, confirmed by the Supremo
Court. In ail fliese cases the nullity of the acte

I'ado la fraud of the creditors was invoked by
contestation of opposition f0 annul or k>, with-
draw, oxcopt in the case of Paré e. Vachon, lu
Whlch if ivas opposed by answer tu a poremptury
ou1coption, and ln Bell e. Rickaby, by exception
te a Petition lu intervention. The Court of Ap-

Pe% Ila, also decided lu the same sense in the
e8es Of .Leclaire 4 McParlane, 12 L.C.R. 374,
L1aMôert 4- Portier, Q. B. 1875, and Boyer 4.
-,>uerreault, Q.B. 1876. lu these cases, cred-
'1tors IDPPoeed by contestation of declaration of

&arlni8slio, the nullity of actes passed lu fraud
of thoir rights, as ivas dune la the presont case.

There can be no doubt, therefore, that the
etablished jurisprudence in this Province lu

<>PPCrOd to the judgment of tee Court below.

This jurisprudence is based on the ground that
deeds in fraud of creditors are foreign to them,
and that usually they only become aware of
their existence when they are invoked against
theni; and it is also based on the universally
admitted principle of Frenchi law that a riglit
which may be invoked by action, may always
be invoked by exception. Here the respondent
produced a sale sous seing privé. What action
could the appellant bring to annul a sale of
whicli ho did not know the date, the conditions,
and perhaps even the existence? Suppose the
sale had been verbal, as it might have been,
would it be possible for a creditor to proceed
by direct action? The appellant had nothing
to (Io with this sale so long as the respondent
did not invoke it, and as soon as it was invoked,
it was competent for the appellant k> plead
that the sale was in fraud of his riglits, and te
ask that it be annulled. Soe Dalloz, R.A., vo.
Vente, pp. 847,8, Note 2. Dalloz, R.P. 1832, 1,
135, and Sirey, 1827, 1, 53; 1861, 1, 452.

The other ground on which the conteptation
was dismissed by the Court below was because
ail] the interested parti 'es had not been sum-
moned on the contestation. This as well as
the preceding objection, doubtless arises from
confusing the demand of a creditor k> annul
ai) acte in traud of lis rights with the action
en résolution which one of the parties k> a deed
may bring k> rescind it for error, deception or
fraud. In the former case the creditor com-
plains of a deed made by third parties k>, hie
prejudice, and to which he nover assented.
The debtor and third parties who have trans-
acted with hlm have concurred in a fraud.
They have committed with regard to the
creditor a quasi délit which has prejudlced hlm,
and they are jointly and severally bound k>
repair the fault. (3 Bedarride, de la fraude.
Nos. 1433, 1434.) Now, actions on a joint and
several obligation may be brought against any of
the obligés that the creditor chooses. 14~ however,
the reparation sought consists not lu danmages,
but in the cancellation of a deed and the re-
covery of properties alienated, the person lu pos-
session muet be made party k> the contestation.

In the case -of tihe action en résoluien lie who

has been party k> the deed lias given a consent
from which lie muet b. relieved before lie cai

exorcise any right contrary k> the stipulations
contained lu it; and as contracte can only b.


